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In Building lor Success in Liie
The careful man takes advantage of his opportunity and. in se-

lecting a Banking connection, BEQl'IRLS-- .

A SAFE BANK in which to deposit his mo:iey ami valuable secur
ities.

A BANK from which he can Ixirrow money to carry on legitimate
business entr rprises.

A BANK which, by constant growth, shows progressiveness and sta
bility.

A BANK thoroughly organized in every department and fully equip
ped to render assistance when needed, (lie realizes there are
many ways in which his banker can help him.)

BANK which gives fair treatment to all customers, is liberal in
small matters, yet protects and insures the safety of money on
deposit by a cautious and conservative management.

A BANK large enough and strong enough to inspire confidence yet
not too large to give thoughtful consideration and helpful assist-
ance to patrons having small accounts, to young men and all who
want to get a start in the world.

A BANK having courteous officers, officers of broad experience, offi
cers both capable and willing to advise with him in the upbuild-
ing of his business.

We offer our services to you believing that THIS BANK can
and does fulfill all the above require'nenjts.Take advan

fWe open accounts for a deposit of one dollar or more. Any part of
or the full amount of your deposit subject to withdrawal at any time.

Furniture
Specials for

This Week

Make your new
home doubly happy

Whether your account be large or small we shall be pleased to add
your name to our list of customers.

tage of our

credit system.

$1.00 each week why;

buys a "Buck's
stove or range. Fertilizer

for Wheat!

The old, reliable brands that we
have sold for years.

Farmers' Friend, Complete.

Planters' Bone and Potash Mixture.
Blue Ridge Wheat Grower.
Hoyster's High Grade Acid Phosphate.

Plenty on Hand Prices Righ.

IT IS TO BE A GREAT WEEK

NOT ONLY IN THE STOVE DE-

PARTMENT BUT IN ALL OUR

OTHER DPARTMENTS. HERE

ARE A FEW OF THE REAL BAR-

GAINS WE ARE OFFERING:

YOU CAN HAVE NO IDEA

HOW HELPFUL IT IS UNTIL

YOU HAVE INVESTIGATED IT.

AND OUR PRICES ARE AS

REASONABLE AS OUR TERMS

ARE LIBERAL.

Geo. E. Moore.

This offer is made because
3 lb. feather pillows, art

tick each
we know "Buck's" to be the

36-in- . Solid Metal Trunk
no oo

Chase leather Mahogany
finish Morris chair. ... 8 00

Chiffionier, lOx THE STORE WHERE

THE DOLLAR TALKS!
1 0 French bevel glass . .most durable, the most conven

gobbler seat Dining chair .65 Flat top desk, one set
drawers

Fine tapestry portiers in
Glass front oak cupboard 6 00

60-i- n. solid oak bed with

bracket rails, handsome
carving 4 00

dark red or olive with
extra heavy fringe

100

600

9 00

400

.50

4 50

150

.50

2 Slat dining chair, rat

8100

50

16x16 Oak center table.

Child's arm rocker

tan seat

Universal coffee percola-

tor, 6 cups capacity . . .

ient, the most beautiful stoves

and ranges made. Hundreds

have already availed them-

selves of this splendid opportu-

nity. It's one you can't afford

to miss, for it really is just a

little better than a square deal.

Just a little payment is

Nice Dress and Apron check Ginghams, per yd 5c.
4-- 4 Brown Sheeting 5o.
4-- 4 Bleach Domestic (Fruit) 10c.
10-- 4 Bleach Sheeting (Pepperel) 30c.
Best Dress Ginghams 10c.
Indigo and Simpson's Calicoes 6c.
36-i- Dress goods, Novelty plaids, was 60c. yd. now. .29c.
86-in- . Rainproof Panama, was 50c. yd. now 40c.
42-i- Wool Panama, was 50c. vd. now 40c.
50-i- Mohair, was 65c. yd. now 50o
36-i- Side Band Percales 10
36-i- Black Taffeta Silk, was $1.50, now $1
42-in- . Poplinettea&Heronbone, all shades latest stylesll

Galteas, Flannellettes, Cotton Suitings and lots of of
goods for our customers. Clothing going at closing o

prices to close. See what we have. We can

Save You MONEY on Your Suit!
Our "King Quality'' Shoes for Men are guaranteed to wear

if not you get a new pair. A good heavy Shoe for

Women at 1.25 pair and lots of others we can't mention.

Elegant platform swing-

ing cradle 3 25

Child's high chair with

flap 1 00

Tapestry brussels hassock .50

Folding ironing table

Good cocoa foot mat

Beautiful picture frame

with glass for enlarged

portraits agents ask
you $5.00 for those, we

ask you

Handsome Bed lounge

covered with velour,
finished in oak or

Biggest line of window

shades west of Charlotte
medium quality

150
.50

Maish cotton down quilt 3 00

9 50Mt. Desert 1 1 4 grey blan

kct . . : 175 Ml
Respectfully,

W. A. Watson,
South Main Street." LKNOl K. N. V.&2
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